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Westmorland Tots, 300 Strong, Form Ranks Fairchild Denies
Any Decision Yet

Eager to get goinfi, some of the 300 youngsters who took part in
the Westmorland Fourth of July parade arc shown at they lined
up for the start ot the event down Westmorland blvd.

3,000 Join
Community's
Biggest 4th

More than 3,000 persons took
part in the biSKest Fourth nf July
celebration In Westmorland's his-
tory Friday winch started with
a parade of 300 youngsters in the
morning and entice! wi th a color-
fu l fireworks display at night,

In between those two attrac-
tions there were (tames and prizes
for young and old alike.

Winners In the parade Included
a "Ma and Pa Kettle" fami ly made
up of Ann, Tom, Jenny, Mary
Ellen, and Betty James, Alice
Johnson and Susan Hulbert : a mid-
get baseball team inc lud ing Dave
Osborne, James Welch, Pat Slot-
tcry, Larry Mlchcr, Steve -ml
CrcR;; Nelson, and James Leahy;
<i poiio-foi'-Prcsidcnt trio, J e f f Lay-
son, "and John and David Albright:
antl Paul Ebbcrman and David
Rarlck, In the i r "crate-mobile."

Winner nf the annua l Westmor-
land horseshoe pi tehinc contest
was James M r X a l l y . Kay Seborg
was the runner-up.

The Westmorland j u n i o r and
senior high school snt ' tbnl l team
swept a double-header from their j
Sunset Vil lase opponents when the
seniors won 20-4 and the j u n i o r s
copped a 14-8 victorv. |

The Wcstmorlanders defea ted ,
the residents of the eastern section
of the communi ty In the annua l
"old mcns" s n f t b a l l game.

The Westmorland event »lgnaled the opening of tht Madison
metropolitan area's "fun-at-home" Fourth.

Cindy Wheeler, 4, took It easy during West-
morland's parade Friday.

She was carried in a sedan chair by four
"coolies,"

Th« Individual wheels in the original four-
wheel drive arc, left to right, Jean Vcrthein, Dar-
lene Conner, Clarice Conner, and Ellen Wheeler,

—Arthur M. Vlnjc photoi

All Tops, Orchard Ridge Gives Prizes to All
West Side Area
Bands Together
for First Parade

Off ic ia l s nf the Orchard „ . .
Fourth of July parade decided t h n t j
all of t lm entr ies were Rood, sol
they gavr a prize to everybody!
entered. , , . .,. !

Friday n igh t a Huckleberry Hnn i
movie was shown for the young-]
stors '

Orchard Ridce children who;
were awarded prizes were Jim and!
Hick Young. Steve and Becky Herb,
Diane Gerry, and Dawn Krest, Tod
Gi l l , Rodger Lynn, Jim Sylvester,
Jerry and Don N'ueman, Richard
and Michael Harris. Peggy and Bar-
bara Arny. Jim and Peggy Fluck,
Mary Lyans, Richard Clack, Kay,
Emiiv and Polly Buchholtz; Tlmray
and Susun Wyngaard. Tommy Me-
Kcnna Joyce and Bobby Annen,
and George, Jerry, and Virginia
Heiv l l ln ,

Tim program, first annual event
fur the far West side area, was
lanroly tlm result of the youwr-
slcr«r own planning,

Roger Sylvester, 14. designed
and pa in ted a new. f lag for thc
occasion, and thc banner was car-
ried in thc panicle. __

1,000~u7w. Students
Celebrate at Union

Nearly 1.000 University o f Wis-! . . . .

fhPi^FourTof ful'v wtlvltfaV'p^! Four of the prize winners In the Uaradc at Or- Susan Wyngaard, and Sarah Martin. The two Mar-
dlratScMcl^lUnCwho™ chard RldBoFrWajIre shown in the picture( .hove. ^1^™*™™™*****™'"*™
a program Included a concert. Loft to right, they arc. Adie Martin, Tin} and of the Wyngaard youngstets.
dancing, and a regatta.

About 500 attended thc after- collcort Ramos anc] community thc
ion activi t ies, including a regat-. • " • htnnoon

ta sponsored by the Hoofers
a canoe-jousting contest, a band

i singing.
At night , two dancea featured

program, a square dance on
the end of N. Park st., and social
dancing on thc Union's outdoor

Stardeck.
All the events were held out

doors.

SO If SEEMS By Lou Cameron

TPARKING LOT ATTENDANT]

TO HIMSELF TO H«P088
^WKK*W»!«

TO THE CAR OWNERS

Has No Comment
on Seeking Senate .

VERONA —(U,R)~ U. S. Atty.
Thomai Fairchild said Friday that
circulation of nomination papers
on hli behalf by frlendi doei not
mean he hai decided to ente- the
race for United States senator.

Fairchild, Democratic candidate
for the S«nate In I960, said he
underitood that papers were being
circulated but that he had no state-
ment to make regarding his avail-
ability to run In the Sept. 9 prima-
ry for the Democratic nomination.

The deadline for flllnr paper*
for the primary U t p.m. Tuesday,
Pipen for U. 8. Senate ould need
about 3,000 ilinatum from at
least fix counties.

Fairchild has been federal dis-
trict attorney for western Wiscon-
sin since last year, and was s'ste
attorney general before his unsuc-
cessful bid for Sen, Alexander
Wiley's post In 19SO. ,

Henry Reuss, Milwaukee at-
torney, has already filed for the
Democratic nomination. On the Re-
publican side, Incumbc'-' Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy is opposed by
half a dozen men. Atty. Leonard
Schmitt Is considered the strongest
challenger against McCarthy.

Ridgway Completes
First Inspection Tour

B, Ridgway returned Friday night
from his first inspection of de-
fenses bordering the Baltic sea
where the Russians are reported
building guided missile and sub-
marine base* behind a new se-
curity screen.

Ridgway flew back to Paris after
conferring with government and
defense chiefs in Norway and Den-
mark.

Maple Bluff Youngsters Takeover for Day

above participating In • balloonAmong.-.. , Maple Bluff children who
took part in the swimming and diving contests
held at the village beach. Friday afternoon are

Tots' Parade
Features
Celebration

Dozens of youngsters highlight-
ed the all-village Fourth of July
celebration in Maple Bluff Fn-

•(UP)-r Gen. Matthew day with a parade from the village
beach to Lakewood school.

The all-day celebration featured,
in addition to the parade, a
father's and son's baseball same,
which the father's won 11 to 10,
the village swimming meet, family
and children's relays, a one-act
comedy, and a fireworks display.

Parade winners were:
Best of show—Sue Baskerville,

first; Susie and Kalhy Sanna, scc-

Best bicycle —Susie and Kathy
Sanna, first; Susie Huiskamp, sec-
ond; Pauli Henkel, third.

Most original costume—Suzanne
and Jimmy Henkel, first; Leslie
and Kirk Antonius, second; Wade
Smith, third.

Funniest costume—Sue Baskcr-
ville, first; Rickey and Scott Stcge,
second.

Funniest hat—Lynn Hogan, first;
Nancy Yost, second; S t e p h e n
Bothams, third.

Best tricycle — Janet Harer,
first- Carol Yost, second.

Best wafon — Doug Hyslop and
Dick Schantz, first; Timmey, Jan,
and Joey McDonald, second.

Best buinr — Debbie and Vickie
Gerhardt and Panela Morrison,

and Gwenn

MacLean, second.
Larrest flit: — Ruth Cottrell.

first; Tom Tiedeman, Susan Blake,
and Tracy Coleman, second.

Smallest Flair — Sandra and Ju-
dy Wagner, first; Penny Hare and
Martha and Nancy Nedderman,
second.

Betty Rikkers and Tom Peters
won the newspaper race, Jean
Hawkcs and Skip Lcifer won the
water balloon pushing race, and
Mary Veerhulst and Fred Rikkeri
won" the cork retrieve race.

Winners in the picnic plate race
were Mary Sue Gerhardt. first;
and Nancy Yost, second in the girl*
division and Dave Sanna, fint:
Jan McDonald, second; and Rod
McLean, third in the boy's division.

Parade judges were Mrs. Larry
Leifer, Don Anderson, and Don
Coombs.

Shepard Terrace youngsters Parade on 4th
Neighborhood
Holds Its Third
Annual Program

Nearly all residents of the Shep-
ard terrace area, some 85 strong,
Joined in the neighborhood's third
annual July 4th clebration Friday.

Families of Shepard terrace and
the last western blocks of Mason
st., Van Hise ave., and Chamber-
lain ave. started activities at noon
with a pot-luck picnic.

About 25 children, all gayly
costun.ed and several riding deco-
rated bicycles, joined thc parade.
Winners were Sally and Joan
White, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. White, with Daniel and
Steven Schmitt, sons of Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Schmitt, and Mike
Tobin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tobin, as runncrs-up.

An amateur show was staged by
the children, including a satire
on a television show a»d an
audience-participation stunt which
called on the grownups to guess
which of the neifhborhood moth-
ers the children were Imitating:.

Square dancing in the street
at Van Hise ave. and Shepard ter-
race in the evening closed the
neighborhood festivities.

John Tobin wag chairman for
tire event, and Steve Frankcn was
elected to head next year's cele-
bration. ^

Guards Stand By
as GOP Gives Out
Convention Tickets

CHICAGO—<U.R>—Tickets to "the
Republican national convention
were distributed to stale delega-
tions Friday night as Pinkerton
detectives stood guard in the Con-
rad Hilton hotel's grand ballroom.

"A ticket to paradise would be
almost easier to come by," said
Pennsylvania national committee-
man G Mason Owlctt, who was in
charge of handing out the tickets.

Six guards watched from a bal-
cony or circulated about the big
dance floor as the national com-
mitteeman and national committee-
woman from each state claimed
tickets and badges for their dele-
gations.

The tickets were in such scarce

one might try to hijack some of

'" rules require that thc

Fourth Of July celebration. amateur show, and a street dance.
—Arthur M. VlnJ« plioW

9 Frenchmen
Marked First
July 4th Here

There were few Americans on
hand in the Madison area 116
years ago to observe the city's first
Independence day. so the 'job
was undertaken, by nine French-
men.

Accordine; to what meaeer re-
cord there is of the event, the
Frenchmen apparently did a euod
job of it.

John T. do la Rondo, a sort-of
backwoods "socialite" of the-parly
had his fiddle with him and
ground out some tunes. The group
had plenty to eat and drink.

They ate venison, pork, and
fish. And they had flour and sugar
to put to work if they wonted. For
drinking purposes they l:ad cof-
fee, tea, and an inevitable jug of

ky—a wilderness staple in

Publishes Tribute
to Prof. Adkins

Lawyer Offers 7~fo-5
Odds Against Taft

NEW YORK —(U.R)— A Wall
. . Street lawyer Friday offered to bet

" '""" '" ,. '$30.000 that. Sen. Robert A. Taft
Tribute by one o[ the most d's-;will lose thc prcsidc ̂ ial election

if nominated and said "there's
lat came fron,"

tingiiished American scientific or-..
Sanitations, thc National Academy:
of Sciences, has been given to thcj

! of chemistry at the University of and Hamnton said he was giving
Wisconsin and world authority on 17 to 5 odds that the Ohioan will
certain phases of organic chemis-inot get into the White House.
„,,, who

P
di,rt ,» 19<9 at thc height j „£*»«£ rKc?S

lot his career. , i Originally, the $30,000 had been
| The tr ibute Has been published offcred jt cven money, but Gott-
;as a biographical memoir by tne|]icb sajd he nad to g;ve higher
academy, and was written by Far-;od(Js becausc he could find takers
rington Daniels, one of Adkins rei-,for-on, S1.5o0 Ol- ;t.
low scientists and faculty mem-j Thfi -money has bl>en posted by
bers. . ithe three clients, he said, but ho

Adkins was on the Wisconsin; rcfused to idcntifv them.
faculty for 30 years, during that| '_
lime training thousands of students j ADVERTISEMENT
In organic chemistry and serving | C/*7Cil A
as teacher and advisor for more Cw^CfVlA

Oliver Arrncl Micahcl St Cyr, Joe

than 100 recipients of the Ph.D.
dc"rees who are now in positions
of responsibility and leadership in
industry and education.

must sign re
;eipts

As
blc,
and said:

"I know them. They are . .
And then he identified them

Meanwhile, an official called of
their state and pages brought for
ward their tickets in boxes..

The commltteeman and commit
teewoman signed the receipts an
then went through thc same ritua
with Iowa Committeeman Harriso
Spangler who gave them the badge
Cor their delegations.

FANCY STREET LIGHTING
CLEVELAND <U.R)— The Gener

al Electric Co,, ha* unveiled a t
foot fluorescent street light wliicl
it calls "the latest development in
modern street lighting."

to thc ta -or trappers. Armel, however, may
toward them i have been Madison's first busi-

nessman. He set up a makeshift
shanty of brush and canvas on the
site of what is now thc Masonic
temple. Thore he traded with the
Indians and the few whites who
pissed through the reeion.

De la Rondc wrote that July 4,

,
by

PUdfontly •

perfumed!

Sam-Flush
k«*pt toiUt bowls

clton and chining

,
1836, probably was the first ' t ime
so many white men had gathered
together in the Four Lakes region.

A simple way to quick relief
from itching Eozema, pimples, an

idustry and education. igry red blotches or other skin
Thc memoir points out that Ad-|in.italions ls lo app;y Peterson's

kins' reputation- as a research i ointment to affected parts. Re-
chcmist of great ab i l i ty was richlyj ,icvcs ilclljn; fast skin feels bet-
deserved, and this combined witn, l o l . looksi bc\tcr, 4QC au druggists,
his capacities as an administrator i gooses itchy feet cracks between
led thc Office of Scientific Re-: Peterson's Ointment delights
search and Development to en-!0r "m0ncy back.
trust him and-his laboratory with |
a large number of vital wartime —"^™
research projects between 1940-46.

T.ki Your
MEDICAL

Problcmi to

Bring your
KITCHE

Probltmi to

3&*<*£%&

SHOE REPAIR SPECIAL
ladiw' Spike or C»b«

HEEL LIFTS
Regularly
35c
Prime leather or com-
position lifts.
While U wait or shop.

AND

SHOE REPAIR SPECIAL

Rubber He*
59e Pr.

Fresh, spring/, our own
Gold Crown Brand.
While U wait or shop.


